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Sharï's and íNatural Justice': The Implementation of lslamic Criminal Law in
Brit ish lndia and Colonial Nigeria

Rr.rdolph Peters

Abstract

Whcncvcr colonial powcrs took ovcr Muslirn tcrritory, sharí'a criminal law was abolishcd and

rcplaccd by Wcstcm stylc pcnal codcs, modificd to tlt thc colonial situation. Thcrc arc, howcvcr,

two cxccpt ions:  Br i t ish India (unt i l  l86l )  and colonia l  Nigcr ia unt i l  indcpcndcncc.  Hcrc sharí 'a

crirninal law was lcti in forcc with somc adaptations and undcr thc control of thc colonial

authoritics. This articlc analyscs rvhy Íhis was donc and how shctr'ï'a was applicd in practicc.

I ntroduction'

Maintaining law and order is a central concern for any state. ln colonies, however,

rvhere the danger of rebellion was always lurking and where drastic social and

economic changes often resulted in higher crime rates, this was one of the foremost

concems of the administration. Criminal law was an essential tool for imposing and

protecting colonial power relations and keeping the peace. Since colonial powers, as a

rule, did not regard native penal laws as effective tools to meet these goals, they

almost always introduced penal codes frorn the metropolis adapted to the colonial

situation. There are, however, lwo notable exceptions; India and Northern Nigeria

where the British continued to enforce Islamic criminal law. ln this paper I will try to

explain why this was the case and describe how the colonial situation affected the

application of Islarnic criminal law.

Colonial law is an excellent window for studying the structures.of colonialism.r It

gives an insight into the major concems of the colonial powers in administering their

This introduction is largcly bascd on Laurcn Bcnton, Lav'and Colonial Cuhures: Legal Regime.s in

W<trld History, 1400 1900 (Cambridgc 2002); Kristin Mann and Richard Robcrts, 'Law in Colonial

Africa', in Kristin Mann and Richard Robcrts (cds), Law, in Colonial ll/i ' lca (Portsmouth, NH l99l),

3-61; Wollgang J. Momrnscn and J.A. dc Moor (cds), Eurupeun Expansion ond Lutt': The Entounler.s

of Europeon and Intliganous Lou',s in I9th C. A/i'ito and Ásicr (Oxford 1992).

Mann and Robcrts. Lou, in Colonial Aíi'ita.4.
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territories and the cultural assurnptions that shaped colonial rule. Colonial

administrators wanted to create new states with new power structures and new legal

systems, directly subordinated to the state. This, of course, was a gradual process: the

colonial state was not established the moment a colonial power, by conquest or

otherwise, assumed control over certain territories. Essential Íbr these colonial states

was establishing bureaucratic forrns of govemment and placing the law and its

enforcement under state control. For the enforcenrent of crirninal law this meant that

prosecution {vas increasingly made the responsibility of state organs and that the

scope for private prosecution and private settlements was restricted. Colonial

administrators assumed that indigenous forms of governurent and law enforcernenl

were despotic, arbitrary and chaotic. In fact, colonial rule was often justified by the

claim that it had brought justice and peace where previously these had been absent.

Western civilization, it was argued, was of a higher order and, theretbre, it was the
'white man's burden' to spread his civilization to the rest of the world. These

concerns and notions resulted in four distinctive traits of colonial legal systems.

The first one is that colonialism imposed new legal orders that were centralized,

hierarchical and finnly anchored in the state apparatus. They replaced the pre-colonial

local laws that were usually unwritten, based on infonnal means of settling conflicts

and not integrated into the power structure of the state. This does not mean that the

colonial regimes introduced one unified substantive law - in fact legal pluralisrn was

more often the rule than the exception - but rather that a strict hierarchy of legal

authority was introduced, that the jurisdictions of the varior,rs courts and laws were

clearly delimited and that court procedures were forrnalized. Indigenous law, to the

extent it was preserved, was usually refonned, if only by new, rnore prescribed means

of enforcement. Colonial authorit ies or high courts usually had the right to quash

decisions of native courts if they regarded these as being repugnant to essential

principles of civil ization. In Brit ish colonies the terrns 'natural justice' or ' justice,

equity and good conscience'were used to refer to these principles of civil ization.

Pre-colonial law was usually unwritten customary law or, in the case of shart'a,

jurists' law to be found in scholarly works discr-rssing a great variety of often

contradictory legal opinions. If local laws and customs were allowed to be part of the

new colonial legal order, the colonial powers needed to know thern in order lo have

control over them. Therefore, the second characteristic of colonial legal systems is

that local laws and customs were ol'ten put into writing and fixed. ln rnany colonies

projects were initiated to document and sometimes codify these local laws and to

record court de(
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record court decisions. Codification was seen as a fonn of civilization as it brought

clarity and order where previously, allegedly, disorder and confusion had reigned.

However, recording and coditying native indigenous laws and recording decisions as

precedents often changed these laws beyond recognition.

An assumption underlying all colonial rule was that the Europeans were more

civilized than the indigenous population and that they should not rnix. There was a

sharp social divide between the small elite hail ing from the metropolis and the

indigenous popr.rlation. This divide was given a legal basis and a third trait of colonial

legal systems was that they conferred a separate legal status on the colonizers and a

few privileged local notables and established special courts Íbr thern. This rneant that

if laws Íiom the rnelropoiis were introduced - usually based on equality befbre the

law - they had to be arnended in order to reflect this divide. Often Europeans fell

under thejurisdiction ofa separate courl system applying special laws.

Colonial law refornr was. as a rule. a tool for the establishrnent of new fbrms of

government, the protection of colonial economic interests and the maintenance of law

and order. However, it was sometirnes also used as an end in itself, to impose
'civilization'. Although law refonn to achieve this was in itself not instrurnental in

consolidating colonial power relations, there was an indirect relationship. One of the

justifications of colonization, as I have rnentioned before, was the spread of Western

civilization, or more speciÍically the irnposition of justice and peace and the

elimination of 'barbaric' practices. lf such practices were tolerated, the colonial

enterprise would lose its credibil i ty in public opinion in the homeland as well as, in

the colonies thernselves, among the Westernized local elites, rnissionaries and the

lower ranks of colonial administrators. Especially the latter groups, who were directly

confronted with such practices, played an irnportant role in attempts to abolish these

custorns and practices. J

Atter taking over power in the newly acquired teritories the colonial

adrninistration had to decide in what domains Westem law should be inlroduced and

where indigenous law could be preserved. The oulcorne was rttually contingent on

practical. rather than on ideological considerations. Western law had the advantage

that i l  was clear, farnil iar to the colonial administrators who had to enforce it and

could easily be adapted to serve colonial interests. However, at the same lirne it was

less suitable because it was alien to the local populations and based, essentially, on

3 Scc Jórg Fisclr, 'Law as a Mcans and as an 0nd: Somc Rcrnarks on thc lrunction of Europcan and Non-

EuropcanLarvinthccolonics ' , inMommscnanddcMoor,EurolseunE.rp<tr t .s iot ' rondLav, l5 38.
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equality before the law, a notion that did not fit the colonial situation. ln order to be

practicable it had to be adapted, especially, to the existence of categories of persons

with different legal statuses and distinct rights and obligations. Preserving indigenous

law, on the other hand, was easier in the sense that the local population was

accustomed to it and that local laws usually recognized diftèrences in legal status.

However, it had to be transÍbrmed to fit the colonial situation by redistributing and

demarcating judicial authority, subordinating it to the all-embracing authority of the

colonial state and by making its contents easily accessible by recording or coditying

it. The choices rnade differed from colony to colony. In general, however, Westem

law was introduced in those domains where the law had to protect interests that were

crucial to the colonizing powers. Commercial law - important for trade - and

criminal law - essential for law and order - were westernized in almost all

colonies. Land law was usually Westemized only in those colonies where there were

large groups ofcolonial settlers.

The ways colonizers dealt with sharï'a illustrate these observations. ln general,

the application of sharí'a was restricted to those parts of the law that regulated

relations in the private domain and did not have an impact on colonial interests: the

law of persons, family law and the law of succession. However, the colonial

authorities kept some control over the law in these domains by creating a new

hierarchical court system, sometimes with the possibility of appeal to Westem type

courts, and by regulating the training ofjudges. Where colonial interests were at stake

such as, for instance, in the domain of trade and land ownership (in settler colonies)

shart'a was usually replaced by Western laws. Since, as mentioned before, criminal

law is central to the maintenance of law and order and the protection of colonial

power relations, most colonial powers preferred to inrpose their own criminal laws on

the colonies. That the British preserved the application of Islamic criminal law in two

colonies is exceptional and requires explanation.

Islamic Criminql Lsw

lslarnic criminal lawo is treated by the jurists r,rnder three headings:

l. Jinïr)'ttt, or oÍ-fcnccs against thc pcrson (i.c. honricidc and wounding)

2. Hatld crimcs, i.c. oÍ-Ícnccs mcntioncd in thc Qur'àn and cntailing fixcd pcnaltics

4 For a dctaiicd survcy of lslamic criminal law, scc Rudolph Pctcrs, Crine and Punishmen! in Islanic

Law: TheotT and Pra<tir:e.fiom the l6th to the 2lst Century (Can'tbridgc 2005), ch. 2.

1 3 0
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Shart' a and'Natural Justice'

3. Ta'zír and silása: discrctionary punishmcnt by thc court or cxccutivc olïcials Íbr sinfui acts ot

acts cndangcring statc sccurity or public ordcr.

The first group consists of hon-ricide and bodily ham.r. These crirnes can only be

prosecuted by the victim or his heirs (in the case of manslaughter) who may pardon

the defendant at any time. For intentional mr.rrder, the heirs lnay demand retaliation,

i.e. the death penalty, whereas the penalty for intentional injury causing a loss of

limbs or senses, is the infliction of the same injury on the perpetrator. If the death or

injury are not caused intentionally or if the victim or his heirs are wil l ing to waive

their right to retaliation, it is then replaced by the payment of the blood price, the

amount of which depends on gender and religion. The Málikïs (but not the Hanafis)

also require that the kil ler's value (i.e. his blood price) nol be higher than that of the

victim's, except in the case of a man killing a woman.

The second category of offences consists of the crimes for which fixed penalties

are provided in sharí'a. They are the following:

l .  Thcf t ,  to bc punishcd wi th anrputat ion of thc r ight  hand.

2. Robbcry or disturbancc of thc pcacc. This is a complcx crimc and its punishnrcnt varics with thc

circumstanccs. For disturbancc of thc pcacc (dcfincd as frightcning travcllcrs in ordcr to prcvcn( thcm

from continuing thcir jounrcy), thc punishnrcnt is cxilc, or, according to somc, irnprisonrncnt; if thc

pcrpctrator has stolcn propcrty. hc is to bc punishcd by arnputation ofoppositc limbs, i.c. ampu(ation of

thc right hand and thc lcft tirotl if a pcrson has bccn killcd, thcn thc killcr is to bc put to dcath and

finally. ifthc pcrpctrator has both plundcrcd and killcd, thc punishnrcnt is cruciÍixion or dcath by othcr

mcans. CruciÍlxion cntails that his body bc cxposcd to thc public atïcr his cxccution. íf thc culprit

rcpcnts bcforc hc is caught, and rcports himsc.lfto thc authoritics, thc iccirlpunishnrcnt lapscs.

3.  I l lcgal  scxual  intcrcoursc ( ; Í l r i ' ) ,  i .c .  a l l  scxual  rc lat ions out  of  rvcdlosk or  outs idc thc rc lat ionsl i ip

bctwccn mastcr and fcnralc slavc. This crinrc is punishablc by dcath by stoning ifthc culprit, malc or

fcmailc, is a nuh.tan, i.c. if hc or shc has prcviously crrjoycd lcgitimatc scxual rclations, othcrwisc with

onc hundrcd lashcs.

4. UnfoLrndcd accusatiou of fornication (qudly''1, to bc punishcd rvith cighty tashcs.

5. Drinking alcoholic bcvcragcs, to bc punishcd with fbrty, or according to othcrs, cighry lrshÉ'r.

Sentencing to death on the basis of the severe fiadd penalties was difficult since

the doclrine set high standards for convictions. ln the Íirst place, there is the rule that

uncertainty, shubha, prevents punishlnent. This rneans that a person who is mistaken

0r uncertain as to the unlawfulness of his behaviour, resLrltir.lg either from an error of

fact or from an eÍïor of law, will not be punished with retaliation or a ladd penalty.

Not much is required to dernonstrate sltubha in the sense of an error of law.

t i t
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According to the Hanatltes, the deÍèndant's declaration that he believed that the acl

was allowed suffices, even if this statement is made after the crime has been proven

during the trial. In a number of cases there is a legal presurnption that such an enor

exists regardless of the culprit's actual awareness of the rules. A person who killsa

son or sÍeals his property is assumed to act in the belief that he is entitled lo doso.

Secondly, the use of retaliation and hadd punishments is complicated by rules of

evidence that are stricter than in other dornains of the law. ln lslarnic law, proof can

be furnished by witnesses, adrnission, and oath. Witness evidence must h

substantiated by trvo Muslim adult men, or by one Muslim adult man and two Muslim

adult wornen, of good reputation, who give identical testimony in the presence of the

qay'í. Hearsay evidence is adrnitted. However, for a sentence of hadd punishment or

retaliation, the evidence of two Muslirn male eyewitnesses of good reputation is

required and female witnesses are not accepted. In order to prove fornication, four

rnale eyewitnesses are necessary, who must have seen the act in intimate detail,

Moreover, if the defendant pleads gLrilty to a hadd crime, he can withdraw his

staternent at any moment, even after a sentence has been passed, and thus prevent the

execution of the ounishment.

Thirdly. the application of ltadd punishment is restricted by very precise

definitions of the crimes and, sometimes, by procedural formalities. Theft, again,

offers a clear illustration. According to the classical doctrine, theft in the legal sense

exists if a person who can speak and see, intentionally and surreptitiously takes away

an object which is not l iable to decay. with a certain minimal value, which is in

another person's rightful possession, and which the thief takes out of a safe place

suitable for the object in question. The snatching of a purse in the street falls outside

this definit ion, since such an act is not surreptit ious. Neither can a person be punished

with arnputation if he takes and sells another person's jewellery if the latter has left it

on the table in his house, since it was not kept in a safe place suitable for jewellery.

The last category of offences (ta'zír or siyasa) is a residual one. Persons whose

guilt is established but who cannot be sentenced lo retaliation or a l.tadd penalty for

procedural reasons rnay be punished under this heading. The same applies for habitual

of-tenders, who, under this heading, rnay be sentenced to penalties that are more

severe lhan the ones nlescribed for their crimes.
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lnd ia

Iníroduclion

On 22 August 1770, a murdcr casc was tricd by thc judgcs ofthc Faujdari court of Bhaturia,

attcndcd by both Muslim and Hindu officcrs who cxamincd rvitncsscs in thc prcscncc of Rous [a

young EIC official, appointcd'supcrvisor'1. A prcgnant woman, Noory by namc, had bccn

killcd by Munsooran, Agni and Hooban. It was clcarly provcd that Hooban was crnploycd by

Munsooran and Agni and that thc mcdicinc administcrcd by Hooban to causc abortion and thc

mcans shc uscd to cxtract thc foctus wcrc thc imrncdiatc causcs of Noory's dcath. But thc court

hcsitatcd to pronouncc thc dcath scntcncc; for according to thc Mahonrcdan Law such a scntcllcc

rcquircd thc attcstation of a ccrtain numbcr of cyc-witncsscs oiMuslim faith. Rous wrotc to tl.rc

Rcsidcnt in Durbar to dctcrminc in consultation with Rcza Khan whcthcr it was pcrmissiblc to

sct asidc these obst(tcles to the e.\ecution ol penalty v'hich v'a,r /brbiddcn only br o rcligious

bias, incompatihle with equin'anJ tha nntural lav'.s\ rtf xxiett,. But it was not in his powcrs to

do morc than makc th is rccommcndal ion.n

In 1770, when the case was tried, the Brit ish East India Company (EIC) had

already acquired the right to collect taxes and to administer civil justice in Bengal

(1765) but not yet to control the military and to adminisler crirninal justice (1772).

The EIC was not a sovereign ruler but held Bengal as a grant frorn the Mughal

emperor and, constitutionally, a form of dLral nlle prevailed. The case shows the

frustration of EIC officials with Islamic criminal law, which they regarded, as we will

see, as unfit for keeping the peace. However, even afler 1772, they could not abolish

it because of their constitutional position with regard to the Mughal Enrpire. By the

end of the eighteenth century they sti l l  lacked the conviction that their own legal

system was superior and suited for all tirnes and places. They regarded the systern

5 Thc usc ofthc words 'equiht and the natursl /crs is intcrcsting. It is thc forsrunncr ofihc fornrula

Justicc, cquity and good conscicncc', which playcd an important rolc in llritish colonics as a guidclinc

for formulating thc law in situations whcrc indigcnous Iaw is silcrrt and Íbr abolishing indigcnous law

ifít was dccmcd to bc rcpugnant to thcsc principlcs. DcrÍctt discusscs thc historical background and

thc lcgal uscs of thc formula but confincs himsclf to its usc as a guidclinc Íbr fbrmulating thc law and

docs notdiscuss its rolc in crinrinal law whcrc it was uscd for abolishing local larvs. J. Duncan and M.

Dcnctt,'Justicc, Equity and Cood Conscicncc', in Jamcs N.D. Andcrson (cd.\, Cltanging Low in

Developirtg Countt'lcs (London I 963), I l3-53.

ó Niharkana Majumdar, Justice ond Polite in Bengal, 1765-1793: Á Studt, ol rltt Nizanut in Dc<.line

(Calcutta l9ó0), 72f (ltalics addcd).

1 3 3
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prevailing in lndia as the best for the local population,T whereas officials of the EIC

fell under special British jurisdiction. The imposition of English criminal law upon

the local population would have been impractical as it was not codified, and consisted

of common law and a great number of separate statutes. Since the British judges of

the EIC lacked the intimate knowledge of Bengali society, culture and languages, it

was deemed more convenient to leave the first stages of adjudication to local experts

on the basis of sharí'a or Hindu laws. However, the case illustrates that from the very

[eginning there were frictions between the local sharí'a practices in criminal affairs

and what the British regarded as just and effective for the maintenance of law and

order.

As of 1790 the sharí 'a courts were subordinated to British judges. The qafisand

rnuftis attached to the courts were relegated to the position of 'law officers', i.e.

scholars of Islamic law and Hindu law (the latter for civil cases between Hindus), who

assisted the British judges in expor.rnding the law in each case. The courts were 'to

pass sentence in the terms of the Futwa lfamAl, if it appears consonant to justice and

conformable to the Muhamedan law'.o The courts of first instance heard both criminal

and civil cases. For purposes of appeal in criminal cases, the court of the Mughal

governor of Calcutta was transformed into a high court (Nizàmat-i 'Adalar, or,

according to the then current British orthography, Nizamut Adaulut). The criminal

courts applied flanafi law, which the British judges enforced on the basis of fatawa

issued by law officers. In order to have some control over the pronouncements of the

law officers, flanaÍï works of lslamic law, such as lhe Hidayoo *ere translated into

English. The theoretical primacy of sharr'a in criminal cases lasted unti l l86l when

the Indian Penal Code and the Code of Criminal Procedure were introduced. This was

rnade possible by the demise of the Mughal Empire in 1858 and the transfer of India's

sovereignty to the British Crown.

Jórg Fisch, Cheop Lives and Deor Limbs: The British Transfonnution o/ the Bengal Criminal Law

1769-1817 (Wicsbadcn I  983),  I  0.

Regulation 179319 -\47 . Jamcs Edward Colcbrookc, Digest of the Regulations and Laws, enocted by the

Governor-Genet'ol in Council ./ór the Civil Got,ernrnent of the Terribries under Íhe Presidency of

Bengal Arranged in Alphabetit'al Order (3 vols, Calcutta I 807), vol. 2, 879.
'Alr 

b. AbI Bakr al-Marghinání (d. I196 CE), al-Hidáva sharh bidítt,at al-mubtodi', an authoritative

work on HanaÍi law, translatcd by Charlcs Hamilton (d. 1792) undcr thc titlc: The Hedàvo, or Guide,

Contntantart, on the Mus.sulnnr lars (London I 791 ).
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Sharl'a and 'Natural Justice'

The way the British approached sharí'a has been dubbed'defective deference to

Islamic norms',r0 i.e. legal reform along English (or Western) lines behind a fagade of

respect for sharí'a. This is especially true with regard to criminal law, for after the

EIC had acquired the right to administer criminal justice it began to reform lslamic

criminal law. They did so by legislation, without, however. fonnally replacing or

modifying sharr'a. In general. the enacted regulations gave instructions to the law

officers of the courts to issue theirfatd*-a on the basis of legal fictions. For instance,

in cases of homicide, the law officers were instructed to give their fatàu,a on the

assr.rmplion that all the victim's heirs had demanded the death penalty, regardless of

whether or not this was true. This possibly reflects the influence of English

jurisprudence; in common law, legal fictions were frequently used in order to adapt

the limited number of available writs to new circumstances. By allowing fictitious

details to be added to the facts ofthe case, the operation ofa writ could be expanded,

without formally changing the law.rr British lawyers working in India at that tirne

apparently compared sharr'a to common law, and used legal fictions in order to

introduce reform. For Muslim jurists this was not at all problematic; muftis, according

to Islamic legal theory, expound the law on the basis of the facts that are presented to

them without examining their truth. Therefore, their .fatàv'a are not binding. The

British, however, erroneously thought they had the force of law and regarded them as

justifications for the harsher sentences they desired.

The reforms of shart'a criminal law had three aims: first, to make its enforcement

the exclusive cluty of the stater2 and impersonal, without regard for individual

characteristics; second, to forge it into an, in British eyes, effective instrument for

keeping the peace and third, to divest it of its 'barbaric and cruel' elements. This was

done through the following types of reforms:

Rcfonrs to asscrt thc right of thc statc to prosccutc and to abolish thc influcncc of victims (or thcir

hcirs);

Rcforms to introducc thc notion of cquaÍity bcforc thc (criminal) law by Jimlnating pcrsonal

circumstanccs unrclatcd to thc offcncc that could influcncc thc scntcncc. such as thc s/rari'a rulc that a

fathcr could not bc scntcnccd to dcath for killing his childl

Rcforms to climinatc 'irrational' obstaclcs for scntcncing such as thc strict sharï' o rulcs of cvidcncct

l0 Scott A. Kuglc, 'Framcd, Blamcd and Rcnamcd: Thc Rccasting of Islanric Jurispnrdcncc in Colonial

South Asia', Modern Asiatt Studie.\ 35 (2001),251--313.

II Arthur R. Hoguc, Orígins o/ the Contm<tn larv (lndianapolis, lN I98ó), I I"

l2 Although thc EIC was a chartcrcd trading company, I rcfcr to it as a 'statc' in vicw of thc fact that it

rolcrncd narts oi India.
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Rctbms to abol ish anrputat ion of  l imbs and dcath by stoning as pcnal t ics,  and

RcÍbrnrs to c l inr inalc arbi t rar incss by dcf in ing / r r  ; r r  punishnrcnts and abol ishing s l r rT,ra just icc.

Between 1790 and lt l l7, the Brit ish totally and unrecognizably transformed

Islanric crinrinal law. Although the larv oÍïcers continued to function unti l 1832, the

crirninal larv applied in the Indian courts by that t irne had entirely lost its Islarnic

character except in narne. However, the crirninal larv thus created was only fonnally

abolished by the introdLrction of the l86l Indian Penal Code.
at

Brilish Inlerference

Establishing the Exclusive Right of the State to ProsecuÍe Crinte

For the Brit ish, crirninal law enforcernent was essentially a matter for the state. It rvas

part of public law, and not of private law. Therefore it was difficult for them to accept

that r-rnder sharr'a the prosecution of hornicide cases, as well as sorne other offences,

was a private aÍ'fair and depended on the wish of the victim or his heirs.rl They could

pardon the accused at any stage of the proceedings and make it conditional on a

financial consideration. One of the first criminal regulations issued by the Brit ish

instructed the law officers to give their ./atawa in homicide cases on the assurnption

that the heirs demanded retaliation.'o The Brit ish also wanted to put an end to the

possibil i ty of private settlements in criminal cases between victims and perpetrators.

In order to underline the pLrblic interest in prosecuting and punishing crime, the

Brit ish introduced the principle that crirninal offences would be investigated and

prosecuted by state organs, regardless of the wishes of the victirn or his heirs.

Another aspect of the law of hornicide that offended the Brit ish notion of prrblic

jr,rstice was lhe rule lhat uninlentional hornicide (i.e. culpable hornicide or death by

accident) was regarded as a tort entail ing the payr.nent of f inancial cornpensation to

the victirn's heirs. The Brit ish r.vere appalled by the fact that the heirs were the

recipients of the 'f ine', as they called the blood price (diya).They interpreted this as a

t - ) In Iingland thc prosccution of crimc was, until thc first part of thc ninctccnth ccntury, also thc

rcsponsibility ofprivatc individuals. Thc diffcrcncc, howcvcr, was that oncc thcy had brought a chargc

lgninst an oftcndcr, thcy could no longcr influcncc thc procccdings. During (hc Ílrst half of tltc

ninctccntch ccntury, prosccution bccamc a mattcr for thc policc until thc officc of thc Dircctor of

Pubfic Prosccution was crcatcd in 1879. A.H. Manchcstcr. Modarn Lcgal Hisnn'ol England arul

ll 'ale:t, 1 750 19-50 (London 1 980), 226.

Tapas Kunrar Bancrjcc, Buckgrcuncl to lrulion Criminol l,ox' (Calcutta 1990) lrcprint of an carlicr

cdition printcd in Bonrbay in 1963), 72f. Thc instruction was rcpcatcd in a nrorc dctailcd form in

Rcgulat ion 1793/9,  {55,76 and Rcgulat ion 179714, \3,4.  Scc Colcbrookc,  Dige.st ,vol .1.526.
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Slnrí'a and 'Natural Jr.rstice'

kind of rnonetary expiation and thus as an expression of the idea that hr-rman lives

coLrld be bought fbr money. ln 1797 the Brit ish declared that

[n]o scntcncc of pccuniary conrpcnsalion or damagcs, adjudgcd to or rccovcrablc by intlividuals,

shal l  bc g ivcn on any cr inr inal  prosccut ion,  nor any scntcncc ol  Í inc cxccpt  to thc usc of

Govr'mnrcnt. li

If the law officers awarded cliya it', lheir fatawà, this should be comnruted to

irnprisonmenl.ró In 180 I the rule was fonnulated rnore precisely. Henceforth, the

commutalion of blood plice into imprisonrnent was not applicable in cases of wilful

horniciderT (because then capital punishmenl would be in order), nor in cases of
'hornicides by real lnisadventLlre, in the prosecution of a lawful act, and without any

malignant intention',r8 ev€n if the j 'atv'a of the law oÍïcers awarded a blood price.

Under Islamic law, causing a person's death suffices for f inancial l iabil i ty for the

blood price and fault is not required. This is consistent with the sharí'a rules of toÍ

according to which the l iabil i ty for darnages is predicated on mere causation and not

on faLrlt. However, when the Brit ish brought this part of the law of hornici<le under the

crirninal law, where guilt is lhe deterrnining principle for awarding punishment, a

distinction had to be rnade between involuntary rnanslar.rghter entailing punishment

and pLrrely accidental killing. There are several decisions of the Nizanat-i 'Adalat

acquitt ing defendants who had accidentally kil led persons while aiming at animals,

althorrgh the./àtv,a of the law otïcers held thenr Iiable for blood price.re

Renrovíttg'Iruqtionql' Ohsíocles for Awarding Punishnenl

Becarrse the Brit ish tèlt bound to the provisions of strict sharí'a criminal law and

were loath to pronounce sentences on the strength of slya.sa.rO which offended their

l5  Rcgukrt iot t  1797l14 S 14,  Colcbrookc,  Dlqtr l ,  vol .  2,  881.

16 Regulutiot 1797 11, -s3, Colcbrookc, Dlgav, r'ol. 2, tl8l.

I7 Uudcrslcrrr 'a rv i l fu l  k i l l ing cntai ls  capi ta l  punishmcnt.  Howcvcr,  th is dcpcnds on thc wish of thc

victin's hcirs, u4ro nray also dcmand Unancial cornpcnsation. Morcovcr, aaatuin Íir.u,nrtanccs (c.g.

thc facl  that  thc v ict im was thc chi ld of thc pcrpctrator)  prcvcnt  thc imposi t ion of thc dcath pcnal ty.  In

suclr cascs a sltorí'u court would award thc blood pricc to thc hcirs. Scc Pctcrs, Crinre ond

Punishntcnt .3E -53.

18 l legulnt ion I80l /8,  is(r ,  Colcbrookc,  Digol ,  vol .2,  882.

l9 lrulu'ar Skipu'ith, The lt'logi.strota'.s Guide: Bcing an Ahridgntent ol tlte Crintinal Regulations und Át:Ís

o/ tltc Circulor Order.s and Cotstru(tiotls and o/ the Cu.ses Dc<ided and Reported ht'the Court o/

Nizamut Ádtvlut under thr' Presidcnt:y o/ Fot t ll/illiunr irr Rengal (Calcutta I 843), 70.

20 Slrris.r mcans adnrinistcring discrctionary punishmcnt for acts thrcatcning public sccurity on thc basis

ofsunrnrary trials. Ssc Pctcrs, O'llz, ond Punishnrant.6'71.
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sense of the rule of law, the possibilities for inflicting capital punishment and other

severe punishments were limited by the many loopholes offered under sharí'a.

Therefore they relaxed the standards ofevidence set by the shart'a and abolished the

pleas based on 'uncertainly' (shubha) and personal circumstances not related to lhe

crime.

As we saw in the report of the trial of the abortionist, the Islamic law of evidence

offended British notions of jr.rstice. Under the strict mle of sharr 
'a, 

only testimonies

given by Musfirn eyewitnesses of good reputation could be adrnitted. ln a cor.rntry

where the majority of the population were Hindu, the British regarded this rule as 'an

odious distinction, the absurdity and injustice of rvhich are too glaring to require

comment'.2r This 'absurdity' was rernedied in ll93 when a regulation was enacted

that stipulated that the law officers had to prepare their opinions assuming that the

witnesses were Muslims of good reputation ('artl).2) ln 1803 more restrictions on the

Islamic law of evidence were removed; legal deficiencies in the evidence were no

longer to be taken into account:

If no pcnalty shall bc providcd by a Rcgulation, but thc lcgal pcnalty for thc crinrc, by

Muhanrcdan Law, would, on complctc conviction havc bccn Hud fhadtll or Kissas [qíyá;. or

rctaliationl and thc Futrva shall adjudgc discrctionary punishrncnt on the ground of somc lcgal

dcficicncy in thc cvidcncc, thc larv officcr shall bc rcquircd to statc, in a sccond Futwa, what

would havc bccn thc spccific pcnalty. undcr thc Muhan.rcdan law, in casc of lcgal conviction,

and thc Court  shal l  scntcncc thc pr isoncr accordingly. : '

The sarne regulation stipulated that convictions should be based on solid evidence,

measured according to British standards, and not necessarily by the criteria of strict

lslamic criminal law.2a

Proving criminal intent has always been problernatic for Muslim jurists. Since,

under Islamic law, witnesses cannot testifo to a person's mental state, the jurists held

that criminal intent in cases of homicide could only be established by reference to the

weapon or instrument of killing. Abu ganïfa's opinion, prevailing in the Ilanafite

school, was that only the use of sharp weapons or objects (capable of severing limbs)

or fire would be indicative of intent. According to this opinion, killing with a stick or

2l Fisch, Cheop Lites,47, quoting a British judgc inthc Nizànot-i 'Adalat.

22 'í .l thc law ofïccr shall dcclarc what would havc bccn thc Futwa if thc witncsscs had bccn

Muhamcdans [ . . . ] ' .  Rcgulat ion 1793/9 {56,  Colcbrookc,  Digcr l ,  vol .  l ,  529.

23 Regulation 1803/53, $2 C. 2, Colcbrookc, Digesr, vol. 1,534.

24 Regulation 1803/53, $7.
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Sharí'a and 'Natural Justice'

by administering poison could not be punished with death. For the British, this was,

obviously, an irrational doctrine that stood in the way of adequately punishing

murderers. As early as I790 a regulation was passed instructing the cor.rrts to follow a

less authoritative Hanafite opinion to the effect that the use of any weapon, instlument

or rnethod, which is fatal, is proof of criminal intent.2s Three years later, in 1793,

these restrictions for proving crirninal intent were also removed and the courts were

directed to 'regulate the punishment by the intention of the crirninal, not by the

rnanner or instrument of perpetration, except as evidence of the intent'.1ó

Under Islarnic law there are many pleas that would prevent capital pr.rnishrnent

even if the defendant had been convicted of wilftrl hornicide. These include

circumstances not related to the seriousness of the crime, such as the fact that the

viclim was the perpetrator's descendant. one of the perpetrator's heirs, or the victim's

slave. Moreover, the fact that one of the accomplices in the killing is not liable for

retaliation would prevent the others being sentenced to death. ln 1199 most defences

against a charge of voluntary manslaughter were eliminated. Henceforth, there was no

bar for capital punishment on 'any ground of personal distinction'.27

With regard tothe hatld crimes, a regr-rlation issued in 1803 eliminated all special

pleas, such as uncertainty as to the unlawfulness of the act with which the defendant

was charged (shubha), and the slrict rules of evidence. The pertinent section

stipulated that ii in the absence of legislative provisions,

thc crimc bc liablc to a spcciÍic pcnalty [i.c. lodd pcnaltyl by thc Muharncdan law on full

conviction, and thc Futwa should award discrctionary punishmcnt in conscqucncc of thc

conviction not bcing coniplctc according to thc Muhamcdan law, thc Court, iisatisficd of thc

prisoncr's guilt, shall rcquirc a sccond Futwa spccrtying thc spccific pcnalty on full conviction,

and shall scntcncc thc prisoncr according to such sccond lrutwa.

The same would apply 'if the specific penalty of the Muhamedan law be barred by

some special exception not affecting the crirninality of the of-fence and repugnant to

general justice'." This meant that if someone was accused of theft, for which there

was evidence, but not sufficient for a sentence to a f,rxed penalty, or if the evidence

was sufl-rcient, but the accused had stolen from his child, he would nevertheless, in the

second instance, be sentenced to the fixed pLrnishment for theft, which the British

25 Bancrjcc, Bockgrotnd, 72f.

26 Regulot ion I  793/9.  S75, Colcbrookc,  Drgesl ,  vol .  l ,  533.

27 Regtlttriott 1799/8, r\2 5, Colcbrookc, Digast. vol. l, 534.

28 Regulation I 803/53. $2, C. 3 5, Colcbrookc, Dlgcsr, vol. 2, 8tl4
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would commute to a long term of imprisonrnent. The same regulation specified this

principle in detail with regard to anned robbery.

Del'ining ta'zír Of/bnces in Order to Render Criminul Juslice Less Arbitrary

With regard to otïences punishable with ta'zír,the law officers would state in their

fatáwa the grounds for discretionary punishment but leave lhe measure of it to the

court. The upper l imit of discretionary punishrnent was thirty-nine lashes ('stripes') or

seven years irlprisonrnent in the Courls of Circuit and in the Nizamat-i 'Adalaí any

punishment but death. The latter court was instructed 'to provide Íbr the case in the

future', i.e. to enact legislation covering the offence.to The Brit ish were not

comfortable with the notion of discretionary punishment. lt offended their idea of the

mle of law and they regarded it as arbitrary.s0 Increasingly, legislation was issr.red to

regulate this field and to restrict the discretion of the courts. One of the tirst exarnples

of such legislation can be found in the regulation of 119'7, which made the offence of

perjury punishable by ta'zïr. The accused could be punished by public exposure,

tashhír, or by corporal punishrnent, or by both. ln particular cases, the culprit 's

forehead could be rnarked lbranded.;.3r Ta':ïr ma<Je it possible to punish defendants

for httdd crimes if the evidence was not sufÍ-rcient tbr a conviction or if a conviction

was impossible becar.rse of a plea not related to the seriousness of the oftènce. Most

jurists, however, were of the opinion that in such a case the punishmetrt should be less

severe that Íhe hadcl penalty. ln the aforementioned regulation of 1803 the distinction

between ta'zír and ftadd penahies for the sarne offence was removed. ln strch cases

the law officers were requested to give a second./ànua specifying lhe hadd penalty on

full conviction and the court would then pass sentence accordingly. After 1803 the

Brit ish issued more penal regulations specifying offences and their punishments in

order to limit the powers of the courts to rnete out punishrnent on the strength of

la'ztr.

Cruel Punishments

ln the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries the English penal systern was quite harsh.

There were about two hundred capital oÍï'ences and rnany others punishable by

lifelong deportation or long terms of incarceration. Flogging was a comrron penalty.

29 Regulat ion l80l /53,  $2,  C.  7,  .s7,  Cl .

30 F'isch, Chc4t Live.t,20t.

3 l  Regulatktn 1797l17,  
"s2,  

Colcbrookc

l ,  3,  Colcbrookc,  Digest ,vol .  l .  534 and vol .  2,  462;  87t1.

Digest, vol. 2, ii82.
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Sharí'a and 'Natural Justice'

However, rnutilation as a punishmenl was not accepted. There was a strange paradox

in the British notion of penal law; punishing by taking a life was consiclerecl to be
nonnal, whereas taking a l imb was regarded as cruel and barbaric. ln his study of
early .British-lndian criminal law, Fisch refers to these sentiments in the title Cheap
Lives and Dear Limbs, and argues that the difference between English (ancl European)
law and lslarnic law in this respect is not related to ideas about penal law, but is rather
the resrrlt of difÍ'erent cultural norms. The British clid not want to enforce punishntents

like amputation and the first sr"rbstanlive criminal regulation of 1793 cont' i lned the
already existing practice of cornmuting sentences awarding rnuti lation into
imprisonrnent and hard labour 'of seven years for each limb'.-r2 Death by stoning was
also comrnuted into a prison sentence, and not into another fonn of death penalty.

Northern Nigeria

IntroducÍion

Around 1900, when the Brit ish occupied Northem Nigeria, they intencled ro control
the area through indirect rule. The rrain reason was flnancial: rnaking use of the
existing structures of authority and nalive government officials was much cheaper
than setting rrp a special colonial adrninistration, staffed with personnel frorn the
rnotherland, as the British had done in large parts of India. They left the local emirs in
their positions of power and exerled control through the existing a<Jrninistrative and
judicial structures. The Native Courts proclametion of 1900 was based on this
principle. The Brit ish Resident (i.e. the provincial govemor) coulcl establish, with the
consent of the emir (the local ruler). native courts with full jurisdiction in civil an4
criminal matters over the native popLrlation. The Brit ish usecl this power to confer
official status to the courts of the ernirs and the alkalis (lslauric juclge, from the
Arabic al-qadi). The judges, who were to apply Maliki Islar-nic law, were appointed
by the emirs, with the approval of the Residents. when in 1904 a crirninal code
based on English law was introduced in NorLhern Nigeria. slrcrt 'qcrirninal law was
not abolished. Section 4 of rhis code stipulated:

No pcrson shall bc liablc to bc tricd or pr.rnishcd in any court in Nigcria, o(hcr thal a latrvc

tribunal, for an offcncc cxccpl undcr thc cxprcss provisions of thc Codc or soprc olrcr

Ordinancc or  somc law.. .

32 Regulutirn I79319, \51, Colcbrookc, Digest, vol. 2, 819.
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This section exempted the native courts from the principle that criminal sentences

had to be founded on statute law and allowed them to try acts under lslamic law (qua

native law), regardless of whether or not they were punishable under the Criminal

Code. Therefore, they could sentence persons for illegal sexual intercourse (zina'),

which is an offence under Islamic law, but not under the 1904 Criminal Code.

Brilish Interference

British inÈrference in Northern Nigeria differed from the way the British dealt with

Islan.ric crir.ninal law in India. In Nigeria the colonial administration kept its distance

from native criminal justice and did not attempt to change it except with regard to the

application of cruel punishrnents. Only in the 1940s did the British begin interfering

with the sharr'a law of homicide.

From the beginning the native courts had full jurisdiction in criminal cases.

However, certain categories ofpenal sentences (among them capital sentences) had to

be approved by the Governor-General after review by the Resident. The British

Resident had extensive powers to supervise and control the courts: he could enter and

inspect the courts, suspend, reduce and modi$ sentences or order a rehearing of the

trial before another native court or transfer it to a provincial court (i.e. a court

appfying English common law). The courts of the emirs and alkalis could award any

type of punishment. However, sentences awarding arnputation or death by stoning or

other punishnrents that were deemed repugnant to humanity and natural jr"rstice (later

reformulated as natural justice, equity and good conscience) would not be carried out.

ln an address given in the Northern town of Sokoto in 1902, the British governor-

general Lord Lugard described his policy as follows:

Thc alkalis and cmirs will hold thc Law CouÍs as of old, but bribcs arc forbiddcn, and

mutilation and conÍlncmcnt of mcn in inhunran prisons arc not lawfirl...Scntcnccs of dcath will

not bc carricd out without thc conscnt ofthe Rcsidcnt...Evcry pcrson has thc right to appcal to

thc Rcsidcnt who will, howcvcr, cndcavour to uphold thc powcr of thc Nativc Courts to dcal

with nativc cascs according to thc larv and thc custom of thc country.r'

The application of lslamic law by the native courts in the North extended to the

courts' practice and procedure. The British authorities gave these courts much

latitude. ln a 1930 decision the West African Court of Appeal, the highest appeal

court for the British colonies in West Africa, recognized the Máliki qasama

33 A.G. Karibi-Whytc, Historv antl Sonrces of Nigerian Crintinal Law (lbadan I 993), | 77
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Sharí'a and 'Natural Justice'

procedure, on the strength of which a suspect against whom there is sorne evidence,

which is, however, not sufficient for a conviction, can be sentenced to death if the

victim's male next of kin swears ÍiÍ1y oaths against him. The Ernir of Katsina's court

had found a certain'Abdalláh Kogi guilty of wilful hornicide, although there was no

confession, eyewitnesses, nor other legal evidence that could show that he had

committed the oÍïence. There was however circumstantial evidence (lawth) to support

the conviction. The West Atiican Court of Appeal did not uphold the sentence, but

sent the case back and instructed the ernir's court to look for the victim's relatives to

swear a qasama oath, in order to make the sentence lawful. The CoLrrt of Appeal

explained its position as follows:

Thcrc is no dcsirc to intcrÍ'crc with dccisions which arc in accordancc with nativc law. thc

principlc has bccn thàt thc vcrdict and scntcncc ofa Nativc Court which is an intcgral part ofour

judicial systcm carricd out in accordancc with proccdurc cnjoincd by nativc law and not

obviously incquitablc will bc acccptcd cvcn though thc proccdurc is *idcly ditfcrcnt frorr thc

pract icc of  Engl ish Cr i rn inal  Cour ls. ' r

I have found only one decision in the field of criminal procedure in which a

sharï'a provision was declared to be in conflict with natural justice. This was the rule

that in the trial of hadd crimes, if the plaintiff produces tirll evidence, the defendant is

not permitted to put forward a defence (excepl producing evidence to irnpugn the

testimonies against him). ln this case a native court found a man guilty of hornicide

while attempting to rob and thereÍbre sentenced him to death. On appeal, the Federal

Supreme Court annulled the judgement on the ground that the appellant was not

allowed to defend hirnself. This is because according to the Islarnic law of evidence,

an accused is not allowed to give evidence on his behalf, while under English law, he

can do so, but in a witness box. The court held that this rule of procedure and

evidence of lslamic law was repugnant to natural justice, equity and good

conscience.ls

The main impact of British interference with lslamic criminal justice w6rs the

abolition of mutilating corporal punishments. Caning and Ílogging remained lawful

34 Abdullahi Kogi and othcrs vs Katsina Nativc Authority (1930) l-1 NLR 49 as quotcd in Karibi-Whytc,

Histor],and Sout'r'es.1624. Scc also Abdulmalik Bappa Mahmud, A Briel History ol Shari'ah in the

Defunct Northern Nigeria (Jos 1988), 18.

J5 Guri vs Hadcjia Nativc Authority (1959) 4 FSC 44. Discusscd and criticizcd in Muhammad Tabi'u,
'Thc [mpact of thc Rcpugnancy Tcst on thc Application of Islamic Law in Nigcria', Journal of l.slomit

and Comparative Lau, (Zaria), I 8 ( I 99 I ), 53-76.
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punishrnents except for women, but sentences imposing these penalties had to be

confinned by the ernir or the Dis(rict Officer.36 Other forms of corporal punishment

such as amputation were outlawed. The same applied to death by stoning. lf a native

court sentenced a person under lslamic law to amputation or death by stoning. or

irnposed the penalty of flogging on a woman, the British officials charged with the

execution of sentences would routinely cornmute such sentences into imprisonment or

a fine. As a result, the distinction between hadd offences and the corresponding non-

l.tadqlcrimes to be punishedby ta'zïrbecarne obliterated since now they all entailed

imprisonment as a punishrnent. With regard to i l l icit sexual relations, there was not

rnuch difÍèrence in punishrnent for those who were mul;t;an and those who were not.

The forrner would now be given a prison sentence (rnstead of death by stoning),

whereas the latter would be sentenced to one hundred lashes and imprisonment if the

accused was a man, and to irnprisonment or a fine (in the place of the lashing) in the

case of a worlran.

The second area of interference was the law of homicide. lt wor.rld seem that the

British colonial judiciary wanted to impose the rules of English law with regard to the

awarding of punishrnent in hornicide cases. lt is plausible that this was paíly

rnotivated by lhe syrnbolic value of capital punishment as a sign of sovereignty. The

interference had its origins in an amendmenl to the Crirninal Code. In 1933 the words
'other than a native tribr-rnal' were deleted from article 4.37 These words were

understood as giving the native courts the jurisdiction to prosecute under native law

oÍ'fences that were not included in the Crirninal Code. Initially judicial practice did

not change. The comrnon interpretation of the phrase 'some other Ordinance' was that

it referred to the Native Courts Ordinance, which expressly permitted the Native

Courts to irnpose punishment under native law and custom, and thus under Islamic

law.3' However, in l94l lhe West African Court of Appeal gave a different

interpretation of the new wording of article 4. The court of the emir of Gwandu had

sentenced a man to death for having killed his wife's lover. The accused had pleaded

that the hornicide had been iLrstilled because of the affair between his wife and the

36 Not i t ,e Cott r t  Onl i rutnte 1931, $16.

37 'No pcrson shall bc liablc to bc tricd or punishcd in any court in Nigcria. other than ít native tribunal,

Íbr an offcncc cxccpt undcr thc cxprcss provisions of thc Clodc or somc othcr Ordinancc or somc

la r v . . . '

38 Scction l0 (2) of lltc Ntttitc Courls Ordinanrt,of 1933 rcads: 'Nativc couís...may imposc a tinc or

imprisonmcnt...or may inÍlict any punishmcnt authorizcd by nativc law or custom providcd it docs not

involvc nrutilation or torturc, and is not rcpugnant to natural justicc and hurnanity.'
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Sharr'a and 'Natural Justice'

victirn. The court, however, had not accepted the defence, arguing that under Islamic

law such a defence wor,rld only be admitted if his life had been threatened. On appeal

the sentence was quashed. The Court of Appeal ruled, on the strength of the Criminal

Code, that the accused had acted under provocation and that his act was therefore to

be qualified not as murder, but as manslaughter, which under the Crirninal Code is not

a capital offence. Therefore a death sentence could not be imposed, although under

lslamic law it was justif ied.re

This decision gave rise to much confusion. A comrnon interpretation of it was that

the Native Courts in the North could apply Islamic criminal law only if there was no

specific provision in the Criminal Code, and that otherwise the Native Courts had to

pass sentence on the basis of the Criminal Code. In 1948, after lslanric judges had

protested against what they regarded as an unwananted intrusion upon their

jurisdiction, the Nalive CourÍs Ordinance was also amend€d. The new text of the law

stipulated that where the same act amounted to an offence under a written law and

under a customary law, the maximutn punishment that could be given in a trial by a

native court was the one prescribed by the written law. The basic principle applied

here was that for such offences guilt would be established under native law and that

subsequently the court should turn to the Criminal Code for guidance on the sentence.

The application of the new principle led to complications with regard to the trial

and punishment of homicide. lhe main problem was that under Islamic criminal law

manslaughter (wilful killing) was a capital offence, whereas under the 1904 Nigerian

Criminql Code hornicide incr.rned the death penalty only if classified as murder, i.e. if

the killing was not only wilful but also prerneditated. Under the arnended Ordinance,

capital sentences for manslaughter without premeditation issued by an ernir's court,

could be quashed for being in conflict with the 1904 Criminal Code. A second

complication was the idea of private prosecution and the notion that retaliation is only

lawful if the victim's blood price is equal to or higher than the kil ler's. The pardon of

the next of kin or the fact that the victim was a Christian would prevent the awarding

of retaliation under Màlikï law, even if the homicide had bedh cornrnitted with

premeditation. ln such cases the Sharï'a Court could, under Málikï law, sentence the

murderer only to one hundred lashes and a year imprisonment. According to the new

39 Tsofo Cunna v.  Grvandu Nat ivc Author i ty  (19a7) 12 WÁCA l4 l ,  d iscusscd in Mahmud, A Br ie l

I'l istort ol Shari'ah, l7f, and Muhammad Tabi'u, 'Constraints in thc Application of Islamic Larv in

Nigcria', in S. Khalid Rashid (cd.), l.slamic Lrnv in Nigeriu: Application and Tcoching (Lagos 1986),

7 5-85.
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text of lhe Native Courts' Ordinance, punishment would be awarded according to

English law, after an Islamic court had established the facts of the case and the

accused's guilt. This meant that in such cases death sentences could be pronounced.

The application of lslamic criminal law by Islamic courts came to an end in 1960

when the new Penal Codefor the Northern Region 1959 came into force. Basedon

the 186 I Indian and the 1899 Sudanese Penal Code, this code was essentially an

English code.

Conclusions

ln the Introduction I said. refening to Mann and Roberts, that colonial law is an

excellent window for studying the structures of colonialism. Comparing the

implementation and development of criminal law in lndia and Northern Nigeria in the

colonial period is a case in point. lt reveals not only the int'luence of local factors on

colonial structures, but also the evolution in British colonialism between the turn of

the nineteenth and the turn of the twentieth centuries.

British India and Northern Nigeria were, to the best of my knowledge, the only

colonies where lslamic criminal law continued to be applied. The main reason that

this was done in lndia was the constitutional position of the ElC, which, until 1858,

ruled not as a sovereign but in the name of the Mughal emperor. This meant that the

British could not replace the legal system and had to maintain law and order through

the enforcement of Islamic criminal law. It is, however, doubtful whether the British

were prepared to introduce English penal law. By the end of the eighteenth century

British colonialism was still in its infancy. Colonial administrators had no models that

they could follow and tried to solve the problems with which they were confronted in

pragmatic ways. As with regards to criminal law, they thought that Islamic law was

most suited for the local population (officials of the EIC fell under a different

jurisdiction). In addition, transplanting English penal lar.v to lndia - had they wanted

to - was complicated since there was no English penal code; English criminal law

was a mixture of common law and a great number of slatutes. The difficulties were

compounded by the fact that criminal law usually was enforced by colonial

administrators without proper legal training.a0

40 This was an important rcason for thc drafting and introduction ofpcnal codcs in othcr British colonics.

Scc H.F. Monis,'A History of Thc Adoption Of Codcs Of Criminal Law And Proccdurc ln British

Colonia l  Afr ica,  1876- l935' .Journal  o l  Áf i ' i ton Law 3 (1973),3.
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v And Proccdurc In British

Sharí'a and 'Natural Justice'

When, at the tum of the twentieth century, the British conquered Northern

Nigeria, the situation was diÍïerent. By that time British colonialism had developed

and there were deÍjnite notions about how colonial rule ought to be exercised. One of

these notions was that colonial domination could be based on existing pre-colonial

power structures, by leaving local leaders in their positions of authority, under British

supervision. This model, it was argued, was cost effective since only a handful of

colonial administrators were needed to control an entire population. One of the

advocates of this model, Lord Lugard (1858-1945), became the first High

Commissioner of Northem Nigeria and could pLrt his ideas into practice. Since the

authority of the local leaders was partly founded on their judicial powers, these were

preserved, but placed under British control. This meant that Islamic law, including

Islamic criminal law, continued to be applied.

The way lslamic criminal law was applied was related to the different modes of

domination. In lndia a semblance of lslamic legitimacy was upheld by the presence of

the Muslim law officers in the courts, whose task it was to issue fatawà in each case

in order to expound the law to the British judges. The latter wor"rld pass judgement

accordingly, unless they regarded the applicable rule of Islamic law as repugnant to

natural justice. Through statutes and the introduction of European legal principles,

lslamic criminal law was gradually modified. In a period of forty-five years, from

1772unt1l 1817, lndian criminal law lost its Islamic character, in the sense that most

specific sharí' a traits were removed and it became very similar to European criminal

law. In Nigeria, in accordance with the model of indirect rule, Islamic, indigenous

courts would hear criminal cases and pronounce sentence. The colonial authorities

remained alooi but exercised a certain amount ofcontrol because they had to approve

certain sentences before these could be carried out. lf they found such sentences

repugnant to natr"rral justice, they would cornmute them. Moreover, the sentences of

the native courts could be appealed to colonial courts of appeal. Although there was a

marked difference between British India and Nigeria in the degree of interference

with Islamic criminal law, there were also similarities. The mostïmportant one here is

the fact that Islamic conrts were incorporated into a hierarchical court system with

clearly delined jurisdictions and procedures and that the law was standardized by

publishing the decisions of the higher courts and, in India but not in Nigeria, by

statute law and translations of aulhoritative works of Islamic law.

In an oft'icial report published in India in 1813 Islamic criminal law was

characterized not only as barbaric, cruel and savage, but also as inadequate, defective
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and absurd.ar These judgements clearly illustrate British concerns and assumptions

and explain the development of British colonial legal policies in the field of crirninal

law.

The perceived inadequacy, deÍèctiveness and absurdity of Islarnic criminal law

r.notivaled most refonrrs of Indian crirninal law during the first decades of colonial

dornination. The Brit ish were baffled by the inconsistencies in lslamic criminal law.

On the one hand there were the strict rules regarding retaliation for homicide and

wounding and the hadd crimes, according to which many defendants cor.rld not be

adequately punished for reasons not related to the seriousness ofthe offences they had

cornrnitted. But on the other hand there was la'zír and sivasa, the extensive

discretionary powers of the courts and executive officials lo mete out severe

punishment, including death, on the basis of sunrmary proceedings.

The British found this absurd. Since sr-vasa and ta'zïr offended their notion of law,

they did not want to impose pr,rnishrnent on the strength of sia.sa and set out to define

ta'zír offences and their punishment in order to close the door on arbitrary justice.

However, feft with the strict rules of retaliation and the hadd offences, they found that

these were not adequate for maintaining larv and order. It was difficult to get

convictions because there were too many ioopholes in the law. Moreover, in cases of

homicide and bodily hann the government had no control over the prosecution of the

perpetrator. Criminal law refonn introduced in lndia during the first decades of

colonial rule was aimed at transfonning slricï shart'a criminal law (i.e. the law of

retaliation anrJ hadeí) into a type of European criminal law, based on public justice and

equal treatrnent and eliminating the effect of accidental circumstances not related to

the offence itself. In the process sharï'a crirninal law became much harsher as it

became easier for the courts to pronounce death sentences. At the same time, statule

law was introduced to define specific tct'zïr offences and specify their penalties. This,

of conrse, enhanced the control of the state over the implementation of crirninal law

and curbed the arbitrariness of the courts, thus satisfying British ideas about the rule

of law.

In Nigeria, no sr,rch legal policy was pursued. ln conformity with the notion of

indirect rule, keeping the peace through the implernentation of criminal law was first

and foremost the responsibility of the indigenous aLrthorities and the colonial

administration only interfered where Islarnic crirninal justice was regarded as

violating 'natural justice'. Beyond the field of punishment itseif, such interference
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hardly occurred. However, during the last decades of colonial rule, there were

attempts, partly successful, to restricl or modify the lslarnic law of homicide. As a

result of new legislation and its interpretalion by the colonial court of appeal, the role

of Islamic law with regard to offences defined in the 1904 Criminal Code for

Noríhern Nigeria was relegated to establishing the defendanÍ's guilt, whereas the

punishment was to be awarded according to the Crirninal Code. In practice this had

consequences only for the law of homicide and, more specifically, the pronor.rncing of

capital senlences. It wor,rld seem that the colonial adrninistration wanted to assert its

sovereignty and capital punishment is one of the most powerful symbols for doing so.

The result was a juristic monster that caused a great deal of confusion lasting unti l the

new Penal Code .for lrlorlhern Nigeria carne into force in 1960 and put an end to the

irnplementation of lslarnic criminal law.

It was a common and widespread assurnption that Islarnic crirninal law was

barbaric and crr"rel. Many of the refonns in India and Nigeria were intended to
'civil ize' Islamic crirninal law by abolishing cruel penalties. As we have seen, cruel

penalties were outlawed both in India and in Nigeria in the earliest slages of colonial

rule. As I explained in the Introduction, this was not directly necessary for the

preservation of colonial power relations. Nevertheless such reforms were of

inportance for colonial dornination because they created acceptance of colonial rLrle

amongst the assimilated elites of the colonized peoples. In addition, since one of the

justif ications of colonialism r.vas its civil izing mission, tolerating practices that were

widely condernned as barbaric wor.rld have had an adverse impact on its support

amongst the Brit ish lhernselves, both at horne and in the colonies.
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